
                COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, STATE ASSOCIATION OF

                  Act of May 10, 1913, P.L. 199, No. 138              Cl. 16

                                  AN ACT

     Authorizing and empowering the county commissioners and the

        county solicitor, and the chief clerk of said commissioners,

        of each county, to organize themselves into a State

        Association, for the purpose of holding annual meetings, and

        providing for the payment of the expenses thereof.

        Compiler's Note:   Sectoin 1051 of Act 447 of 1929 provided

            that Act 138 is repealed except insofar as it relates to

            first class counties. Since first class counties are

            coterminous with first class cities (Philadelphia), for

            all practical purposes, this act is obsolete.

        Section 1.  Be it enacted, &c., That the county

     commissioners, together with the county solicitor and chief

     clerk of the county commissioners, of each county, are hereby

     authorized to organize themselves into a State Association, with

     the authority to hold annual meetings at such time and place

     within the Commonwealth as they may designate, for the purpose

     of discussing the various questions arising in the discharge of

     their duties, and for the purpose of providing for a uniform and

     economical method of administering the affairs of the respective

     counties.

        Section 2.  The actual expenses of the county commissioners,

     county solicitor, and chief clerk, attending such meetings of

     said State Association, including traveling expenses and hotel

     bills actually paid by them, expenses of committees, together

     with the necessary expenses of the convention, including

     printing and the employment of stenographers, shall be paid by

     the various counties by orders drawn on the county treasurer.

     The time spent in attending said meetings shall not be more than

     four days, exclusive of the time employed in traveling thereto

     and therefrom. The expenses herein mentioned as the necessary

     expenses of the convention shall not be more than fifty dollars

     to any county per annum.

        (2 amended Mar. 31, 1921, P.L.76, No.43)


